Clinton United Methodist Church

Coming Up!
Saturday, Sept. 23rd
7:30 AM—UMM
Sunday, September 24th
8:15—Early Service
9:00—Continental
Breakfast
9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Late Service
Monday, September 25th
6:00—Bells
Tuesday, Sept. 26th
6:00—Lay Leadership
Wednesday, Sept. 27th
3:00—Middle School
UMYF
3:30—Angelus Choir
5:00—High School UMYF
6:00—Outreach Meeting
6:00—Chancel Band
7:00—Chancel Choir

Unfortunately, the natural
disasters keep coming. This past
week brought news of the
devastating earthquake in
Mexico and Hurricane Maria’s
destruction in Puerto Rico and the
Caribbean.
Thank you for your generosity for
the victims of Hurricanes Harvey
and Irma. You’ve already given
over $9,300. Your response was
incredible!
But as the disasters continue, so
do the needs, and so does the
response by UMCOR – our United
Methodist Committee on Relief.
So we will be receiving yet
another special offering for
disaster response. You may make
one gift and it will be divided
between the earthquake and the
latest hurricane, or you can label
your gift to go specifically to one
of the projects.
I know this church has a giving
heart. So thank you in advance
for your wonderful generosity.
And please keep everyone
impacted by all the disasters in
your prayers.

September 21, 2017

Daily Bible Readings
and Prayers
Sunday
Psalm 121:1-8
Give thanks for God’s
constant help & care
Monday
Romans 5:6-8
Give thanks for Jesus’
sacrificial love
Tuesday
2 Timothy 3:14-17
Invite God to use the
scriptures to renew your
heart & mind & life
Wednesday
Psalm 139:13-18
Pray for those who feel
inadequate
Thursday
Isaiah 53:1-16
Give thanks for Jesus’
sacrificial love

Friday
Psalm 23
Pray for those who are
grieving
Saturday
Revelation 3:20
Invite Jesus to come into
your heart & fill you with
His love

Worship Assistants
Pat Snyder
John Moore
Shirley Bilbruck
Wilbur Slocum
Warren Smith
Connie Briggs
Arnie Drendel
Jill Bernard
Paul Martin
Angela Garbee
Harold Lam
Connor Moore
Sarah Duncan
Fred McAllister
Julia Carey
Mike Beaty
Nicole Fillipe
Gary Dubina
Mike Lester
Lucille Clayton
Marty Setzer
Paul Alldredge
Rick Wolf
Sharlene Wirsig
Sharolyn Kirby
Steve Coward
Jane Mautino
Shirley Stone
Rosie Banfield

Gathering Music:
8:15—Peggy Arthur
10:30—Janet Parks
The United Methodist Men will meet this
Saturday, September 23rd at 7:30 am at
the Golden Corral restaurant. All men are
invited to join this time of fellowship.

8:15 Song Leader:
Karen Switzer
8:15 Acolytes:
Ayson & Cale Zink
8:15 Ushers:
Harrison Family
8:15 Greeter:
Marilyn Briggs
Continental Breakfast:
Robert & Denise Moore

Study Committee Focus Groups
Thank you to everyone who has taken time
to attend one of the Study Committee
focus groups. There have been some
wonderful conversations.
There are several more focus groups
coming up. If you have been invited to
one of them, you are encouraged to
attend. And if you missed your focus
group, please contact the church office
ASAP to be part of one of the remaining
groups.
You input is important as the Study
Committee considers the needs of our
church and community. You can contact
the church office at 885-5597 or
office@clintonumc.net.

10:30 Greeters:
Les & Fern Mason
Larry & Eunice Wright
Children’s Time
Pam Jones
Nursery helper 8:15
Need a volunteer—can
you?

Having
fun at last
year’s
hayride!
See you
on the
15th of
October!

Make Your Giving Easy
Did you know you can still give while you are away! Using our electronic giving tools you can set up
your giving as an automatic recurring gift or you can make a one-time gift by using our church app
or text-to-give or through the church’s website. Call the church office or see the cards in the pews for
more information.

Hygiene Kit Materials
Shopping List
(it’s still not too late!)
All items must be new and
towels should not be washed!


1 hand towel, 15 x 25 inches to 17 x
27 inches (Kitchen, cleaning, and
microfiber towels not acceptable)



1 washcloth



1 comb—needs to be sturdy and
longer than 6 inches long, no pocket
combs or picks please, rattail combs
and combs without handles are
acceptable with a minimum of 6 inches
of teeth



1 metal nail file or nail clippers—no
emery boards, please



1 bath-size soap—3 oz. and larger
sizes only (no Ivory or Jergens soap
due to moisture content and do not
remove from original packaging)



1 toothbrush, Adult size only and do
not remove from original packaging



6 adhesive bandages, ¾ inch to
1 inch-size (common household BandAids)



1 plastic one-gallon size sealable
bag only

Grab your parents and grandparents and
meet at Gus and Susie’s Cabin. Roast
some marshmallows and jump on the
HAYRIDE! Mark your calendars for 4:00 on
Sunday, October 15th. Call the church
office for directions.

Partners in Prayer
A new round of
Partners in Prayer is
about to begin.
You are invited to
join one of these
small groups that
gather monthly to
experience a
different style of
prayer and to
share prayer
concerns together.
(No one is required
to pray aloud.)
The fall launch will be Sunday, October 8,
at 3:30 pm. Please contact Brad Reed,
Carolyn McAllister, Sandi Cox, Linda Wilson
or Carolyn Harms to learn more about
Partners in Prayer.

